
L,T I THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1967 

(Dallas Townsend eu· e ituting) 

GOOD EVENIMO EVERYBODY: 

More than two years 1n the aak1ng -- dra■at1c 

proo·f today of improving Zaet-weet relat1one. The Senate 

finally approving that long-pen.ding Coneular Treaty with 

Soviet Ruee1a. Providing increased protection for eOM 

eighteen thoueand AMr1cane -- who travel annually to the 

Soviet Union. 

Thie, the f1n!t bilateral treat.y -- bet•en the 

world I s two greatest powers -- requ1r1.ng Senate approval. Tbe 

final tally -- etxty-stx to twenty-eight. Tboae votee ■ore 

than the required two-thirds ■ajority or those voting. 

Republ lean l eader Dirksen le ft hie hoe pi tal bed 

to cast hie ballot in favor of the threaty. President 

Johnson issued a statement praising the Senate•e action. 

The 1■preee1ve vote for ra~lfication, he ea1d, wae the 

product not only of strong bipar lean leadership, but aleo or 
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responsible action by the memberegip. 

The treaty must be ratified by the Soviet 

presidium before it goe~ into effect. 



IIIXQII 

Richard Nixon arrived .n '-o!eow ·ate :ooav --.. 

hoping ~o! tal ! with ~ov!et :eadere. But they enuboed ht.a --

no: a e1ng_e Sov!e~ off1c!a_ wa! a: ~he airport to greet tbe 

forae!' V!ce Pre!1dent. He ne •lcOlted by A■ba11ador r.•llyn 

Thoape on , who' 11 be h 1! hoe . while be '! the re • I 17.on bae been 

!n 1'101cow tw1 ce be t'ore -- tbe f1ret t 1ae 1n • 959, when Ila 

conducted h11 faaoU! kitchen debate w1tb 11Jdta lhruabcblv. 

The eecond t1ae 1n 1965, after lhruhcbev had been depoeed. 

11J:on appear•d annoyed when be got tber• toda7 for b1e third 

,·1e!t. lot1ng tbe _ack ot an oft1e1al •lcoae, 11.zon 1a1d: 

~Apparer.4:ly a governaent without an oppo!1t1on 1! not •1111.flg 

:c recognize ~be oppoe1~1on !n another eountry.fl 

£ar: !e: ':oday, l!.xon ae4: w1 ~h Pope Paul at tbl 



.t•erl.can ~~fcre<!ll!!n~s -/ ruslled to tl:e cene b:, Iii 

he: 1 ec pter ·/ !lo1Cever, the outcome st !H l.n doubt - - at last 

report. 



WJll'l'E BOUSE 

Preeident Johneon today eigned a bi ll -- providing 

an extra four-and-a-half billion dollare to fight the war 

in Viet Na■ • At the eame time -- the President praising 

congress tor attaching a rider, fully endoreing u.s. policy 

in Viet Ila■ . Said he: "we shall persist -- both on the 

battlefield and in our pureu1t or an honorable aettle•nt. 

Ate• hours later -- the House voting an 

additional t•lve billion dollars in nr tunde. Ra1■ 1ng 

total deten■e appropriation tor the year -- to 10111 seventy 

billion dollar■• 



i,<>OOE 

Back in Saigon -- a etate•nt today rroa 

A■baeeador Henry Cabot Lodge -- that he 1! leaving Viet la■ 

"for personal reasone." Lodge etat 1ng flatly, however, tbeee 

these do not include -- any idea of running for political 

office. In ract, the A■baeaador calling hi■eelr -- an 

"irrevocable non-candidate." 

le ror an ae1e1e•nt of h1a second tour or dutJ 

1n Viet la■ -- Lodge 1a71ng: "ve have not achieved a 

1atutactor7 outcoae ye.t" -- but we •re ■ueb further along 

tban "we ever have been• before. Be aa1d: •Tbly cannot win - · 

we cannot lose." 



UIITED IATIONS 

A report at the United Nations -- that a new 

Vietnamese peace effort is currently underway -- through 

"secret diplOllacy." The report following a eeries of quiet 

coneultat1one th1e week -- by U.N. Secretary General u Thant, 

on return from hie recent meeting with North V1etnaaeee 

diplomata -- in Rangoon, Burma. 

Thant confering individually -- w1thU.S. 

A■baeeador Arthur Goldberg -- Soviet A■baesador Nikolai 

Pedorenko -- and the envoys fro■ both Canada and Poland; 

two of the three me■bere -- or the Viet Na■ International 

Control Co•1eeion. This leading to speculation rr011 

int'or ,1ed sources -- that "s01teth1ng is stirring." 

A epokea•n tor Thant later telling newe•n 

there 1e nothing definite "at th1e t1■e." He aa1d, however, 

"there might be ea.thing" -- hopefully soon. 



SUQGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 

Lowell Thomae ie roughing it tonight -- in the 

wilds of Wyoming. In the meantime, a special report he left 

ue -- on hie favorite pase 1ng: Skiing. 



MERGER 

The Federal Communications Con1ss1on has ordered 

new hearings on a controvereial project -- the proposed merger 

or the Aaerican Broadcasting Company with International 

Telephone and Telegraph Corporation. The hear1nge will 

commense March Twenty-seventh. They'll give the Juetlce 

Dlpart•nt a chance to present its arguaent to the PCC if 

tbe PCC tailed to consider fully the possible ant1-c011petit1ve 

aapecta or the consolidation. 

Four ot the aeven ae■bers or the c011111111 ion 

voted tor the new hearings. The other three abstained. They, 

and Chair•n Rosel Hyde, voted laet nece■ber in tavor or the 

merger or ABC and I'l"l'. 



DCIMTIYE 

The Houee of Representative, late this afternoon -

approv,ed 1•ediate restoration of tax incentives for business 

and industry. The r ,oll call vote was three hundred and 

elghty-ei:x. in favor -- only two against. It came exactly one 

week after President John!on requested the move -- as a sbot 

in the arm for the Aaerican econ011y. In anticipation or the 

action, the Kew York Stock Exchange had a big day -- staging 

a sizeable advance on heavy volume. 



LABOR 

The U.S. labor market remains firm! according to 

figures announced today -- by the Labor Department. The 

nation•e unemployment rate holding steady -- at three-point

seven per cent during February; the same ae January -- and 

aleo December. 

indicatore 

The government conceding that some econ011ic 

have shown a tapering orr or ate. In1i1ting, 

however, that Job figures -- are "the ■oet i■portant 

reflection or current econ011ic acttvitie1 ;" and they are 

"holding up very well" -- said a govern•nt epok:eenn. 

Be that as it may -- U.S. industry in February 

eurrered ite sharpest setback in twenty-eight ■onthe; 

according to word rrom the Federal Reserve Board. The nation•• 

total induetr1al outpu.t falling two-point-one per cent; due 

•i.nly to etr1kee, snow etorme and falling sales -- cutting 

deeply into auto production. 



A'flllE 

Twelve Greek ar■y otf1cers •re found gu1ltJ 

today ot high traaeon and ntinJ -- tor plotting the oftrtbrow 

or King Conatant1ne. Their 1e1ntencee -- rangirw troa tour-to

eighteen years • 'l'hree otbere sentenced to two 7ear1 apiece -

tor tailing to report the plot. 

The d11po11t1on en1ding a tour-year trial -- wltb 

great political repercuaeione; leading to the downfall -- ot 

tor•r Pre■ier George Papanclreou.. Papandreou11 Barnrd

educated eon -- Andreae -- ••, one ot tboee 1■pllcate4 1n tlll 

alleged plot -- tbaugb he•• neftr brought to trial. 



B(§T<II 

Richard Cardinal Cushing -- planning to retire•• 

Roan catholic Archbishop or Boston. Be ea1d eo today -

setting the date ae August 'l'wenty-rourth, lineteen-seventy -

hie seventy-Firth birthday. The cardinal adding bl will go 

to peru -- •• a catholic ■1ee1onary -- atter h11 ret1re•nt. 



HOPE 

A footnote to the war in vt•t la■ -- di1clo1ed 

today with publication of a captured Viet Cong docu•nt. 

A letter highly critical of terrorist bo■b squads -- operating 

in South Viet Ba■ • Specifically citing, uong others, the 

case of a b011b that exploded ten minutes ablad or 1chldule -

in Saigon, on Chriet•e Eve, Wineteen-Sixty-Pour. 

'1'he bomb killed two Aaerican1 -- and wounded 

rttty. But it it had gone otr on schedule -- 1aid thl Ylet 

Cong -- it would have coincided with tbl arrival or COllld1an 

Bob Rope and hie troupe ot entertainers; p•robably k1111DI --

•ny more. 

Bob Oope wae 1ntor•d of the letter -- at hie 

h0118 in Pal■ Springs, California. Said he: "'!'hie ien•t thl 

first time -- people have tried to do away with •. The •

thing happened -- with my vaudeville act." 



(SVGG.STED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 

J•I• 10• o■ l6e slo,••. 


